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The ' Issioa Ends*
The fresh leu have made a ^ocd -in. si on. It closes tomorrow morning 
with the rapta Benediction. ueeeivo the pi on..r 7 indulgence that 
pooo with this* Delay your j:urno%r ho iev;ard until after the 
-.ornlnj "asv. The force will see enough of you.

*9

hero a.id there during tho "issioa some freshman with depleted 
ee.nen cease uivortXce.i Ms luck of b: alas, hut for tho most part 
t:;s men conducted thonselvas well. The off-eunr>us students who 
stayed away showed great lac!: of sense; only the Board of ' isclplinc an.: the naot Judgient will chow how inch* '.Then a man 
..•oee not a /orcclate a grace, :Oi takes it away, and when man falls 
bad!: upon his own resources, gvcat is cr.e fall*

w"0 a nun I cations
,fTear father ” .hen convenient will you try and wot the lives 
of bt* John Berehmns and of some of the Carmelite Saints j I he-rd
one of the Fathers spouk of saint lory Yagdulene de P&asl.

book rack*
"I aa a non-Catholic, hut a great liver of your

’’Thanlcs»n
There Is a paaphlet life of .,t. Theresa at the door of the church.
L pamphlet life of the little Flower Is In stock at the rack 
frequently. Look In the library and the ^postdate of Religious 
l ea ling ("rownson hall) for larger lives of these two saints and those 
of nt. John of the Cross and St. Eary Yagdalene of ?azzi* These 
uTO the most popular C molite saints* You will find in the 
..postdate library a wood life of ,.t. Jolm Berehuans*

j l I

":ear . . thcr: ”1 a-; of non-Catholic faith and perhuoa always will 
bo, out I must say th,~t since I have been at Yotre rv-:e# among 
'bo;,‘3 %:ho ai'c v;.ry relijtors, I Mv© acquired tho habit of -tten ,‘ing 
church every :,unlay an: a.a a better '’hrin tlun thaagl was * Thanks 
to ,.otrc uue and the L̂ li. loas Yul 3 etln for this **w*

turn m *  m * *  *»* < m  **■ m m *«# *■*«*■#*#•*► **#*■*•

Intensify on your moral education while your heart is war 1.
,ct f 1*0.1 the ns.itphlob rack !! don an * b o a r s tf and  "dan* s dreatB________ ...... __ -...........  ... . onccrn"*A,4
■on. «, chapter ol "The do.ilcvi.ig of dM'iot” mcnev. r you need ad
vice* . tto.il a aellj.cn f class uni W-A so:ao smnJ instruction 
in moral ‘u.achi.g* You will then Lo u still better 'hrisbian* 
fall neisounully whenever you wish « 141 borln Is the address*

Jolm F,O’Hara, C*d*C.,
Prefect of Fellgion.


